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THE JETSTREAM 
~ 
OFFICIAL NEWSP4.PER OF THE STUDENT BODY OF EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE 
VOLUt1E I• ISSUE 7 DAYTONA i3l.:ACll . FLORI DA NOV~MBEH 24 , 1965 
Embry-Riddle 
soccer victory 
An indi.: o..tion of the many good 
b~ppe nines t o come w~s appc...rent t his 
p~ ~t Tuc3day aft~rnoon i n Winte r Park , 
.l!' lol'idc.... It ·•· .::> o.. t Hollin s t;oll ee;e 
~hnt ~ ~e EkAI 30CC~r t e-m ove rtook 
co~ side r~bl ~ o~i s ~nd up : ~t Rol lins 
College 5- 3 . T !ti r: t;a1:le w;..s +.'1e f irst 
inte rco J l ~ci~te con Lest e~er partici-
p• t ed i n by E~AI . Afte r fi ve weeks 
of pr~ ctic ~, Coach Mansfi e ld prodded 
hl s new t e~rn to ~ aubot ~nti~l victory 
o ver ~ te~~ well i nt o the middl e o f 
it ' s se~so n ~no ~i th o~ ver~ l victorie s 
to it · s c redit . 
ltiudle l ed t he scorine in t he 
firs t qu•rt~ r •:: hen J ose Aquirre, pl ay-
i ng cent er half , scored wit h ~bout 5 min ute R re~Mjnin~ i n t he period . 
With t hi s fi r s t psychologic~l acore it see~~d e•sy fro~ there on . 
Riddle was neve r headed . Vic t or Spence was cr~dite rt with 2 goa l s , 
one on a beaut i ful nee>.d s hot o..ft e r a p" rfectJ y pl «·Cecl corn--:r Ki ck 
by Carlos Hoe .C l e, who ;i.l so sc.;ure d o ne ur1 0. ::; ~lsie 1i . ilins t on Mo.h t..bi r 
made it 5 . Eighteen t eam me:nbers saw ac tion lii.S repl0ii.c ements wer e 
ne ce ssary t o all ow re st p~ .t· i od s in the 88 rn i ri ute i:;a me (.md preven t 
::.;:nokers coug h : ) 
The t e•m i s beine schedul ed for s e ve r • l ~ore 6ame s ; the nex t 
w:i.th St. Leo ' s ')f D-.a e City a+. home on .9e c ember 4t h . Tt e Orange 
•nd J-...;Ksonvill• ... occcr ..:.1.uo:::-, 3emi.- pro r eams, wi"!.l be o ~-.. ten i n 
Jei.nu:o.ry . Ot!'le:· posoibl e ~ont e ::.>l;s inclua<" Stetson .... nd Dun::e TJniver-
si tieo . 
ADMINISTRATIVE NEWS 
From the tesk of Mr. Forr9st 
COMBINW PROORA.MS 
Over a year ago Embry-Riddl~ determined that in order to meet the 
needs for future aviation sducation , additlon~l programs ~hould be 
offered whlch involved subjects t aught by more than one school of the 
I natitute . 
Also , we were convinced that anyone who wishes to make a career of 
aviation should have more than the knowledge and skill of how to operate 
an aircraft. Therefore, three new programs were added to t h9 existing 
list of combined programs. The new progrl!.tns are Executive Pilot, 
Corporate Pilot and Airline Flight Officer. 
An executive pilot is a businessman or a company executi ve in any type 
of enter prise who flys his own or company- owned or leAsed ~irplane for 
travel in ~onnection with his business. The Embry-Riddle Executive-
Pilot program i.s a combination of the Aeronaut:.cal Enc;ineering Technoiogy 
c1irriculum and the Commercial Pilot course with instrument and multi-
engine rating training. A grad~to of this program has a coll~ge degree 
and the background to become a...'1 executive in many types of fi!"las, but 
he is especially qualified for the aerospace i ndustry. 
The corporate pilot , on the othar hand, makes flying his primary b~1siness. 
He works in any and all areas except as an ai rlina pilot . He may b& in 
busines·,; for himself performing .such work as flight instr.'Uction, charter 
flying, agriculture flying and aircraft sales and services; or he may 
be a pilot in a large organization that operate a fleet of aircraft. 
One does not hav-s to be associated with aviat:l.on very long to realize 
that aircraft maintenance and aircraft operations go hand in hand. 
Therefore, we require that anyone possessing the :Embry-Riddle Corporate 
Pilot diploma wil~ have successfully completed the A&P school. 
Our anticipating that the combined aeronautical p~ograms are needed and 
that their popularity would grow appears to be justifi~d . As shown 
in the most recent l'Oster of Embry-Ridule students some 109 men (23i) 
are taking one of 5 combined programs . Sixty-one are enrolled in 
Engineering and Flight, t wenty- eight in A&P and Flight , twenty in A&P 
and Engineering and one man in all three schools. He is enrolled in 
Aircraft Maintenanc~, Engi neering and Flight . 
A certain number of the sixty- one students enrolled in Engineer ing 
and Flight are presently taking t he Orientation course . These men 
have not yet started fl~ght training and they will not begin until 
next trlme;;ter. We r ealize that anyone coming to Embry- Riddle to 
learn to ny wants to start immediately. To those men in Orientation 
who are enrolled in a combined program, I encourage pati<::nce because 
the success of your c~reer as an executive pilot, or an aeronav.tieal 
engineer-pil ot , or as an airline flight officer is dependent on 
a good background and knowle<ige of the math and physics you will 
learn in Orientation. 
Frqnk G. Forr~st 
dual to 
Ao • child must or awl before he '9Jalks, a rlight etudent must 
gc dual b efor • he soloe a . Dual teJce-offs, dual l andings , dual stells, 
dual, dual, dual . Thes e painstaking steps of training and pr a ctic e 
lead to one thi::ig : ll good pil ot . Not just a p i l ot but a good pilot . 
For adver tizement p1lX'po60S a company may teke a cute gir l end solo 
he~: in one morning , but does this make her a good pilot? The many 
houri: of prllct ioe must be talcen b efore a per son c1.1n trutht'ully c all 
hicself a good pilo~. 
Many students rsk if this training is all that &essos ar y . Every 
manueve~ a nd ever:r hour of practice i s of the moot ilr.port~nce i n 
for ming cur rr.odern pilots . All thil seemingly endJ. ess practice ia not 
only to per f ect the students ability bt.i; ela o build his confidence in 
h i msel f and his aircraft . So remember that practice makes perf~ct end 
perfoctio~ is O'.ll" goal . 
During the students first solo any nu,nber of ttings could happen. 
The st\1deut m£1y be so engr ossed :J n making o good flight that l:e mDy 
not have time t o notice eny difference in the f light . An increo3ed 
r ate of clittb , more rcom in the cockpit , e.nd more freedom of movement, 
ar e a f ew of the thing noticed by thos e whc do have t. irr.e to think . <3 0 
you pre-solo students do not fret , you will be unleashed som~<ley . 
J . P. . F-\ 
DBJC DEFFJ,TS ER.AI T;c i;;'COT~.ALL TU.JI 1?- C 
f'ftpERT 
\. "~ BARBERING 
STEVF' S SARBER SHOP 
FOUR EXPERT MASTER 
BARBERS 
HA I RCl!TS $ I. 00 
1300 Hason AVe: 
: r.(' :: ryt0no ueech Ji.;nicr Collegi! :lntremurtil fcotb vll 
i..~em rierf'ntcr' srr..c :'rC'ln. !1.,IJ r y R:lddle ' ond~y aft~·r­
nnon in e. s';eedy rrin. • ., .,,~sjnp- t et'!m of D~JC 
~rn~r 1 rse ru~ scored in the ~iret r~~ ~5 ni.;tes or 
nl11y rn:l rr,r.in rl.ort1.y ~ft<>r thC' z~cn:.tl l F'!. . be;;e11 . 
i1' ":Jer Lf'rT', ·:hC'lwC'ln ti rir ci1flrr.,ionshlo by end rweeu~ 
rr::~ drr~·1 t1lryr , "'roved ine "fectiv e "n fl r;] i i-rery 
': Fld . 
A l"!'""'d l o !' \'/OS .,:·E·seuLed to the wi nners end v; iJ 1 
l•c cnrreved s1.) culy. TL's :1ill b<"con:t- n ')(; r;et-
uurl tro.,h:,· en:: -,:e hor>e jt will be retur :i"'d to FF.AI 
\1ext vee r . 
0Pf'l r.E: CL 3-72H 
Rt:~. : Cl. 2.1997 
C:Ol\tl' Lt..,.F.. 
Rf.41. r.nur. ~FJIVIC:I". 
t IM\'1'6 1\' A R F.ACll REA L'J'l' ! "?w r7~J s~ · Jtf:SIDENTI A/., A l'PR.4 /SER . RF.tl f,Tf>R 
126 S, A TUNTI C AVE, lh fTONA lh :•r.lf. F 1.0•10A 
flmpo 'f.t c::i11f otou, ff nc.. 
di di/ a.nu tD !J( now a.n.J 'J •wt 
"nexcelled D'l1'inta i nence on all 
iir.ported or high performance motor• . 
'402 NORTH BEACH STREET 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 
~55·7e0& 
FRATERl'lITY NEWS 
Our fraternity is well into out 10 week pledge 
period. Bdward v. Oiaglo, Don Kaltenbach, DaYid Swart£fage, 
Shanon Dunlep, Larry R. Ulm, George Nautlllnn, Kurt Mullick, 
~nd Joe Rossini will find the remaining ¥oeks !ull of 
harassment ~ before they will be oonsidered worthy to join the 
ranks of brotherhood. 
s-•urday, November 6th, A.H.P. held its fall 
dance. The decoration committee heads« by D~n Dannecker 
mo.naged to set the mood for the theme, •Moe n RiTer•. wh iob 
contributed to t~e success of the danc~~ 
Some of o·Jr future ac ti Ti ties for the remainder of 
the trimester enolude a. Ohristmas dance> December 4tb. and a 
special project titl&d1 ~ Skyward. 
We haTe been engaged in the intramural football 
program on campus. The scores he.Te shown much improvement 
as the games progress. They range from a roaring 0 to a 
12 to 24. 'lbis means our game on the 15th with the Bandit~ 
should score 48 and if this continues the cla~h with the 
Spartans on the 16th would be 96~ Of cou1·se, we won 1 t ment-
ion the s~ores of our opponents. 
Dan Oh.all 
SIGMA P H I D E l Tl 
On Oct.ober JO , Pi Chapter staged what could possibly be called 
1 ts most successful pari~y. This Halloween party was held at the 
Ormond Beach Airport's Pilot Lounge and #as attended by 45 
brothors, dates ~nd guests. All those attending were required 
to wear costumes, greatly adding to it~ success. 
Through vivid imagi nations and a great dea~ of ingenuity, lll&ny 
fantasy characters were pc1Dtrayed . Fran~ Rivas , coloring himself 
f rom head to toe with green food coloring, reprecented t he Jolly 
Green Giant. Jim Minton , an engineer from GE and Embry-Riddle 
flight student, similarly colored himself red, sprouted horns and 
a tail and became our devil. To balance out his effect on the 
party , Jerry Barefoot came as a priest. Doug Guckes ' date was 
Aunt Jem.lma while he was the Grand Dragon of the Ku Klux Klan 
quite a couplA ! We had one green a11d one white martian ancl 
two hula dancers. Twe~ty dollars worth of adh~sivs t~pe gave 
Speedy, a guest from GE, the title of "Best Dressed Mummy of 1965. 11 
Though his garb was very impressive, after a few drinks he had 
his problems . T~ds unusual groui:; danced w1til the bewitching 
hour of 3, at which t.ime everyone "merry" went on their way. 
\fo have tena ti ve puns to hold a more f ormal Chl'is tmas dance , 
but it will be difficult to stage a party as successful as this 
one was . 
YAMAHA {)F DAYTONA 
1173 SO. RICGEWOOD AVE. 
ROU fE ' 
SOUTH DAYTONA fLOlllOA 
S"'MMY PACKARD 
H!AO RIC! C RINOfR 
Clinton 3·1>961 
This is why 
Yamaha 
Yomaha"s flevolutlonary Oil Injec-
tion Systeon cu ls down on 011 con· 
sumphon. and g••es you a perfec t 
RPM-controlled blend of i;as and 011, 
with no mes~y pre-m•xong by hand. 
is the Greatest Going 
Yamaha's Big Waterp:ool, 
Dustprool Brakrs let you 
scramble over dusty back 
roads. or even ford 
streams. and st.II stop 
safely. Yamaha s the 
winner of the Auto .!. Motor 
Sport Magazine Satety / 
and Engoneerong Aw<ird. {', 
.,.., 
CHEAP-ER THAN WALKING 
Lincoln Griffiths 
]ER RYS TID 
Now we have a s tudy room and R librg,ry . It ' s ca lled an up otnd 
down 1 i bri1.ry. You r un jown to ge t your books and up to r e&d 
them. It' s part of the physical fitne ss program. 
up down , up down 
Also our ~oor libr;.c.rian had some p1'1olem k~epinc said library 
cle an . I s uppo se I am misinformed t ut I thought the school h'd 
rn£inten~nce men to cle&n up . Pretty cle~n , pretty c l ean. 
·rhe r e is :itl so no smoking , no drinkinc; , rmd no ektin~ i n the .library. 
~ut t ake he~rt my fel l ow stud ent , it A~~s nnthi ng ~bout not be ing 
lil. ble to d.anc~ , s l ee y , ne c k , C1n•1 v.;;..ri..ous at.her "c • r·ou'3ing". 
;,i.hm , jes luv . 
~erh~ps a co upl~ of ashtr~ys would 80rt of e~se the heavy snoker . 
J ust don ' t ~now what to do a bout tne drinki nc ; it would D~ tough 
to ~ccornod ~te the$ . Nhoever teartl of ~ linr~ry with Budw~ iser on 
te.p? Urir:.r. ! nrue cterlein Drink! 
Jus t o~e l~ct ~ord of cener~l CkUtion ch~ps . Volusia County, 
:alias "mosqui to coUI,t y", is i!"l 6th pl;...c~ in r-.:. st._ te wide V . D. 
s urvey . So be w~rned . Thi s ought to tilke c~re of the c~rousing . 
TAKE OlJT AND DELI VERY SERVICE 
Hrs . 4 PM to 3 AM 
?0#~ a.Hd ';1e4# 'ci 
'ltalla11 Ptna a#d Sa~ S'6p 
5 UDMA.A1Ntt • 11ALI AN IAU~AOI • M l:AT BALLS 
AND ITALIAN HA'-4 • C ... EESE 
9 SOUTrl OCEAN AVE PHONE 252-9687 
N EAR M AIN STREET 01\YTO NA BEACH F LORIDA 
sherry's 
.FAST FOOD & UANDN I CllliS 
lfe p ! He p ! II.ELF! 
J.li .. L. 




7131/z N. Ridgewood (U.S. 1) 
• SLOT R~CIHG SUPPLIES 
• MOOEl AIRPLANE SUPPLIES 
TRACK RENTAL 
SOc HR. Tiii 6 PM 




low Gonk.finondng on 11.C. Equipment. 
~PA~A~~ 
HOURS 2 : 00 TO 11: 00 P. ~ . :)AL . 'i 
P.\TRONlZ E OUR ADVERTISERS l 
man or mouse 
Reware laddie b e cause that swee t cuddlesome girl you are 
planning to marry somo day rnay turn into a b l oodthir sty barrlicuda. 
No longe r will you see that lovely fresh face but in, tead you will 
look over the breakfast tnble at cur·lers , no mako-up, and a nasty 
disposition be ca us~ she had to g et up e a .rly to fi;: your breakfast. 
The wcmeil of this d ay and aB" have you,.. future planned 
be fore you are born young man 1 They be ar you, raise you, educate 
you, and as if that wore not enoueh, they marry you . By the time 
you are four· yeat"s o l d the y have brain washed you into believing 
woman i s some t hing sac1•ed and all powerful . At the age of s ix 
or seven you enter the realm of ~ ducation where you ~re beseiBe d 
by female teachers who subconsciously plant the s eeds of doubt 
about your :;, tablli ty as a member of the male s e x . .rw t l ook bac k . 
How many male t e achers did you havo in elementary school? By the 
time you reach the hig h school e.ge y ou have been cornpltitely tamed 
and are now ready to b e turned loose in t he world of pseudo- men . 
Men will never have an o pportu~ity to ho what God created the m 
t.o be; strong, intelligent , and honorsb le , be cause t trny never 
had a chance . They a1•0 l e d by the n oso by well meaning female~ 
until they ha ve n o common s ense left . They marry and look out .' 
The first thing a f ellow kn ows his entire fortune may be wasned 
down the d rain ln a. ·divorce cotn"t . Hi s ~hildren are " of course" 
g iven to dear old mom and h e is left to see1< his fortune a c;ain . 
You poor men just don ' t ho.vc a chan~ ~ _"!h"! don 't you .;,rry 
g ivL;g the little woman the hack of your han:!. ell~ n<'lxt ttme she 
s ters out of line? 8\.lt don• t s end yoU!' hospital bi ll t o me . 
Bdi tors Note : T-.ke r!oti <.! e Anw~r . Ha zel Shii.rif 
AIRCRAFT FOR RENT 
Going home f'or the vieek- end or just ;,i. loci&l fl ie,ht 't CHBCK WITh 
US ! Prices wi l : plc ~ se you . Specfa.l discount price for i~.l<.A l 
student s when buyin& ~irc raft . 
Need Pilot Supplee or &ob? 
We B• e Them ~l. 
Plf'ER DEALER 
USED AIRCRAFT 
Daytona Bea ch Aviation, Inc. 
Munl<lpal All'l>Ort 
7 
RvBF.RT 0 . WILLMAN, Pau. 
KNOW YOUR 
INSTRUCTORS 
Stanton Candlin, che::nistry a.nd strent, th of ;n:;;.ti!r 1 11.ls instructor, 
joined the Emory Hiddle f~cuity in September of tnis y~ar. Gradu-
ated from Bdinburdh University , Sco~l~~d , he "orked in the petro-
l eum ind ustry in the Miudle ~a~t beci~nin~ in 1~57 and tnen moved 
to shipbui ldinG ir the Far Ea sL . Just before World W~r II broke 
he w.-.s chemist 1:1.nd r:ie t~llurgist for the l!ongkong and i/hampo-. Lock 
Company , l!on t;;kong . From l-;J41 until the end of tbe w&r he served 
o.s a ssistant ins~ector of ar~iil.m~nts in Indi~ under the M•zter Gen-
eral of Ordnance, I nd:i..an Ordn:;.nce Service . l<'rom 1946 through 1 Y49 
he w~e i n the Por~ign Office (Germh~ Section) , stbtioned i n Ger~~ny 
as ~ :nember of th~· e conomic div1•>ion of tCJe control commic.iuion for 
Germany a~d al~o in tne comoi~ea ~ervices division , en~~~ed in d~tieu 
supervi.sj n g Li erman di3.:.rn1•11~~ t . Botck in B1·i tair. lfl the chemi.c a l in-
dustry , in 1 CJ52 he wo.s 2.ppoir. te rl cnemic iii. l ~i.tl vis"' L to the bri ti sh High 
Commi3s1. .. 1'l i.1 -.i.?l 'rn'"-ny and then to the British Emt>•ss~· &t .l:ionr.. He 
joined th~ Ministry of Def ence in London in 1~57 ~nd ~hr~e ye~rs 
l ater entered ac.:.demic life c..s ;; member of tbe de p--.rt:Tlent of chem-
istry , Northampton Col l ege of Advance d TechnolOGY 1 London. He wa9 
assocjite profes~or of sci~nc c otnd m~thematic s , J&cksonville Uni-
versity , before coming to .Embry Riddle . 
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